
NEWS IN AND ABOUT
. . .

.. .
THESE PLANTATIONS

OLNEYVILLE.

Johntson Town Councll Meets at Thornton.

Notes From the Square and Vicinity.
* At'the Eighth aistrict court room in

'l'l?rqtou yesterday afternoon the

Johnston town council held a regular

monthly meeting and considerable

business was disposed of,
Several applications for licenses were

considered and among these was the

application orf Josephine Thornton,

wife of Charles Thornton, who died a

few months since, R
The petition for a rebate of the per-

gonal property tax assessed* against
the late George W. White in 1897 and

and against hig estate In 18885 was

granted,
The committee appointed to investi-

gate the claim of Larned Willlams who
asked payment for damages to his

team which was driven by a man

named Bacon and which was overturn-

ed and damaged through an alleged de-

fect in the Snake Den road about two

years ago was discharged at its own

request as the case had been taken in-

to court for prosecution,
The Manton Hose Company, No. 3,

was given permission to return to their

former rooms in the Nichols block in

Manton. .
Councilmen Leander Peckham and

R. H. Shaw were appointed a com-

mittee to confer with the Union Ralil-

road Company in relation to having

the Thornton electries run 20 minutes

instead of 40 minutes time as it was

stated that the cars as now operated

did not accommmodate the traflic be-

cause of being overcrowded.
John McGann, a liquor dealer well

known and much esteemed In the come-

munity, fell on the icy sidewalk at the

foot of Broadway early last evening
and being a heavy man one of his legs
was fractured and he had to be taken

to his home where a physician was

called and reduced the fracture,

Mrsg, BEdward McKenna, who llves at

1754 Westminster street, while walking

on the sidewalk
m»(r;r

her home last

evening lost her footing and fell, strik-

ing upon the back of her head. She

was rendered unconsgcious and sus-

tained a severe scalp would. She was

attended by Dr. J, T. Farrell at her

home.

James Shackleton, a resident of Man-

ton, who so loves liquor that he has

for some time past allowed his family
to all but starve, was arrested yesters

day on a charge of being a common

drunkard, to which charge he pleaded

guilty and was given £ix months at the

state workhouse by Judge Phillips be-

fore whom he was arraigned.
Town Sergeant Kimball yesterday

afternoon went to the house and found

the condition of the man's wife and

children most pitiable and the case

was reported to the Johngton overseer

of the poor, who will probably take

prompt action,

PAWTUXET VALLEY.

The Phenix W, 4, T, 17, held an In-

teresting meeting in their hall in Main

strect yesterday, Next Thursday after-

noon memorial services in memnory of

Mrs. Esther Burlingham, an old resi-

dent of the Valley, will be held,

The officers of MceGregor Post, Phe-

nix were installed in Grand Army hall

last evening. Sn b

The following officers of Active Hose

Co. No. 3 of Riverpoint kere elected

last evening: Foreman, Henry Me-

Kenna; first assistant, Felix Kernan;

second assistant, P. H. Quinn: treas-

urer, James Coryle: secretary, Peter

Conlon; janitor, Felix Kernan; come-

mittee on by-laws, Henry McKenna,

George Quinlan, P. H, Quinn.
Mrg, Ann Rodgers of Apponaug is

vigiting fricnds in Centreville,

The following officers of Washington

T.odge, No, 11, 1, O, O, F,, were install-

ed in their hall on Main street, Rivers

point by Deputy Grand Master E. D

Wilcox: N. G., Charles A. Keough: V.

(.. S. M. Clark: R, 8., C. H, Littlefield;

¥. 8., E. E. Payron; treasurcr, Byron
Walker:; L, S, to N, G, Joseph Wood;

1.. 8. 1o N, G, T, A, Lindsay; conduc-

tor, W. A. Carpenter;: warden, 8. T.

Whipple; R. S, to V. G., W. A, Hill;

1.. S.to V. G.. W. H. Whitman; R. 8,8,

J. O, Goodness: L. 8. S, J, W, Champ-
lain; chaplain, J, W. Main: O, Gi,, A, E.

Colvin: 1. G., F. A, Cahoone; trustees,

7. M. Holden, W, H. R. Whitman,

Jogeph Wood,

EAST PROVIDENCE.

Charles Tanner a well known charac-

ter about town, was sent to the state

farm this morning by Judge Bliss for a

term of skx months for being a common

drankard,

The work of widening Jobn street

from Taunton avenue to Williams

street is now an assured fact, for yoes-
terday afternoon George Dorrance, for

a consideration. of $lOO, deeded to the

town a portion of his land for that pur-
pose, .

"It i quite doubtful if the night
schoolg are opened again thig term, as

there seems to be a scarcity of schol-

ure,

~ BRISTOL

Commander It. N. Turner of Farragut

post informs The News representative

that he has extended an invitation to

Gtinner Morgan of the torpedo boat Du-

pont to lecture, on Sunday evening, to

the veterans at the Soldiers’ home, and

that he has accepted,
Mrs. Ellen Shaw, widow of Michael

Shaw, died yesterday at the residence

of Mrg, Hugh Breen ou Bourn street,

At a mecting of St, Albans lodge, A,

F. and A. M., held last evening, W.

Frank B. Wilson recetved a beautiful

past master's jewel,
The R. A. (. club gave a birthday

party last evening in honor of John

Lahey at his home, on Metacom ave-

nue. Gardner's orchestra furnished

music,

Mr. Charles 8, Cummings, one of

Bristol's much respected citizens, who

for 20 years has been a traveling sales-

man for Messrs, Preston & Brown, has

gevered hig connection with the firm

and accepted a similar position with

the Eddy Brothers,

The installation of officers of Mt,

Hope couneil, No, 1187, Royal Arcanum,

will take place next Thursday evening

in Hasbrouck block, After the installa-

tion a supper will be served at the De

Wolf Inn.

Rev. Father P. McCabe, rector of St

Mary's church, entertained the choir of

the church at the parochial residence

on Wood street last evening, after

which the party repaired to the Bristol

hotel, where a_sumptuous repast was

served, -

Consul Joshua Wilbour, now at Dub-

lin, Ireland, has caused a watchman to

be placed at his former residence on

Hope street, recently occupled by Mr,

George A. Lee, to protect the property
from invaders,

WARREN.

At the annual meeting of Massasoit

Council, Royal Arcanum, held last

evening, the following officers were

elected: Regent, Owen K, Peterson;

vice ypegent, Franklyn D. Payne; ora-

tor, George B. Frost: secretary, John

P. Brownell; treasurer, David H. Pot-

ter: collector, William B. Child; guide,
Daniel 1. Morrissey; chaplain, Joseph
P. Wylie; warden, John M. Maloy;

sentry, George H. Sinister. '
Swansett lodge, United Order of

Workmen, have elected the following
officers: P. M. W., Elmer W. Chase;

M. W., John W. Sinister; foreman,

John A. Saillant; recorder, Arnaldo I,

Covell: financier, John Hodson;, re-

celver, Willlam H. Crawley: guide,
Fred ~ Sammis: J. W., Hiram O, Bar.

tic: O, W,, Thomag Stott; representa-

tive, Elmer 15, Chace: alternate, ¥, E,

Sammis; trustee for three years, Child
15, Child.

A largely attended meeting of the

Girle’ Friendly Society was held at St

Mark's chapel last evening, which was

addressed by Rev, A. E. Carpenter on

“Resgponsibility.”

ARLINGTON,

A horse attached to a light wagon in

the plumber, which had been left stand-

ing in front of Mr. Dunham’s new house

on Benedict street yesterday, took

fright and bolted. It proceeded throulh
Cota street to Webster avenue and

thence to Cranston street, where it was

stopped by a passing citizen,

The Narragansett Brewing company
made preparations fuz‘vuttlnx itg ice

vesterday, but discontfnued on account

of the rain, One man, evidently with
some authority, made himself some-

what ridiculous by demanding to know

how geveral holes came to be in the ice,

His question was not answered, The

holes in question had been made to hold
the line sticks used in marking the ice,

CRANSTON.

Sunday being the feast of the Holy

Name, special services will be held in

St. Ann's church, At 7:30 p. m. there

will be vespers followed by a sermon

and afterwards benediction of the

Blessed Sacrament. Special muzic has

been arranged for the oceasion by the

organist, Miss Rose A. McCarron, 1t is

cxpevtc(‘ that a large number of the

members of the Holy Name society will

be in attendance,

Tt is reported that a man has been

going the rounds of the village picking
up everything that he could lay his

hands on, He is said to have entered
one of the cottages and deliberately
walking up stairs helped himself to an

overcoat and other articles of wearing
apparel, The lady residing there heard

the footsteps in the chamber and asked

who it was, “It's ‘all right; it's me,”

wasg the reply she got, The lady think-

ing it wag her brother, troubled herself
no further untfl some time later on go-

ing unstairs she saw signs of the vis-

itor and missed the articles mentioned.

sShe immediately informed her neigh-
bhorsg of the occurrence, but by this time

the fellow had disappeared,
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AT THE NORTH END.

Lively Runaway on Branch Avenue- Firemen Put

Out a Grass Fire.

Ahorse attached to a light wagon in

charge of J, Kilduff, traveling salesman

for Daniels & Cornell company, ran

away on Branch avenue yesterday af-

ternoon, while Mr, Kilduff was in a

store taking orders, The horse ran down

Charles street, where its swift and dan-

gerous pace was brought to u close by
Michael Martin,

Hose No. 4 extinguished a grass fire

on land owned by the New York, New

Haven and Hartford Rallroad company
between Smith and Orms streels, yess

terday afternoon.

There was no police business last

night of any consequences, No accls
dents were reported,

The bad condition of the roads this

morning made business good for the

bladksmithe.

AUBURN.

The funeral of the late Eldward Patt,

whose death oocurrf.d at the ingtitu-

tion tor the insane ot Howard, took

place from the regidence of his brother,

William H. Patt, on Park avenue, yes-

terday afternoon. Mr, Patt, who was

28 vears of age. had been a member of

the Rhode Island Light Infantry for

about 15 years., He was o member of

Park Hill lodge, No. 44, 1. O, D, F,, and

also a member of the Nestall Lodge of

Masons, Providence, The funeral ser-

vices, which were private, were officiat-

ed at by the Rev, Harry O, Lowden of

the People’'s Free Bapust church, Au-

burn. The interment was at Pocasset
cemetery.

A meeting of the Eden Park Fire

company was held in the J. A, Budlong
company’s office last evening. The slip-
pery condition of the streets interfered

somewhat with the attendance,

PAWTUXET.

The members of the Pawtuxet Volun-

teer Fire company assembled in Fire-

men's hall yesterday with white gloves

and caps, and attended the funeral of

Comrade Thomas W. Whitford, The

funeral was held from his late resi-

dence on Tucker avenue, and the ser-

vice was conducted by the Rev. H. B.

Hutehinsg of the Pawtuxet Baptist
church.

The streets of the village were in ter-

rible condition for travel this morning,

being covered with a sheet of jce. Sev-

eral early travelers had falls before

they realized the condition of affairs,

A TIMELY ENTERTAINMENT

Given Under Auspices of Women's Home Mission-

ary Society in Urion Congregational Church.

U'nder the auspices of the Women's

Home Missionary sociely a very enjoy-

abie entertainment was given last

evening in the Union Congregational

chureh. A lecture on the late war with

Spain was the chief feature, and the

evening's program began with *“The

Wreck of the Hesperus,” the parts be-

ing taken by Mre, I, H. Ellsbree, so-

prano; Miss Hicks, contralto: Samuel

Brown, tenor, and D, ¢'. H. Tinkham,
baritone, Charles L. Kenyon acted as

pianigt and director,

Walter IR, Wentworth was the lec-

turer, and the stereopticon with which

it was illustrated was in charge of k.

(', Norge, The lecture was interesting
and complete, while the views gave to

it an added attraction, Miss Hicks sang

“Way Down Upon the Suwinee River”

pleasingly, and the entertainment was

concluded with “Won't You Be My Lit-

tle Girl?” sunk by Sidney Harding of

Mansfield. The attendance was large
and the financial result must have been

satisfactory,

AN INTERESTING LECTURE,

Capt. Slooum WIII Tell of His 46,000 Mile Voyage
in a Frail Boal, the "Spray.”

The Rhode Island Yacht club has a

treat in store for its many friends, and

the event will take place Tuesday even-

ing, January 24, in Y. M. C. A. hall,

on that evening Capt, Joshua Slocum,

who on the morning of. April 24, 1895,

gatled from Boston in hig frail craft the

Spray and made a trip of 46,000 miles

alone, calling at outlandish and strange

countri€®, will be present and give his

eXperiences, The captain, who is a

pleasant talker, will tell what he saw,

and hig lecture will be made the more

interesting by a number of lime light
views,

The affair is in charge of the follow-

ing named members of the club: Dr,

A. M. Potter, Samuel Whiteley, Fred

Wood, Charles Easton, E. J. Herrick,
Bugene Myrick, Louis Tillinghast,
Howard Barton, Fred Field, E. J. Hub.

bard and Fred Noock.

France has a law forbidding the

glaughter of birds gmaller than larks

Nevertheless, piles of such birdas are of-

fered for sale in the markets of many

French elties,. A moveagent I 8 now un-

der way for enforcing the law and sav-

ing the song-birds and the fields, which

it ig said, they kept free from injurions
insects,

fanday School Teacher—Who was th

greatest warrior that the Bible men

tiomns?

C Little Willle--David must “a'" been,
hecauge he done the mosgt writin,'—Chi-

cago Nows
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AS A CHILD COES TO SLEEP,

(Continued from Page One.)

and is detained there on account of the
condition of his health. The boys ar-

rived on Saturday, but their father had
lost consciousness then, and he did not

regain it, On Saturday the right lung
became involved, but still the pneu-

NELSON W, DINGLEY,

monia progressed faverably, thanks to

the abstemious life the distinguished

patient had led, and there was hope of

recovery until the increasing feeble-
ness brought unmistakable signs of the

approaching end,

Nelson Dingley, Jr. governor of

Maine 1874-3, and member of congress

from the second congressional distriet

of Maine since 1881, was oorn in Dare

nam, Androscosgin county, Me, in his

grandiather Lambert's farn house on

the banks ot the Androzcoggin river,

February 15, 1832, sor. of Nelson and

Jane (Lambert) Dingley, The yoay

following his birth his parouts moved

to Parkman., Piscataquis county where

they lived on a farm for a short tilne

and then tock charge of the villuge

tavern, with which a store was con=

nected. In 1838 the family removed to

'nity, Waldo count), and thence in

1854 to Auburn, Androscoggin county,

At 17 he taught a winter school in the

town of China, 14 miles trom home and

he continued to teach winters while

fitting for college. In 18 at the age

of 18, he entered Watervi'le Academy,

of which the well known professor. J.

H. Hanson, was principal, and therve

completed his preparation for college.
Entering Waterville college (now Colby

niversity, in 1851, he remained there

a vear and a half, and then became a

student at DArtmouth college, from

which institution he graduated in 1855,

with high rank d4s a scholar, debater

and writer. After leaving college Mr.

Dingley studied law in 1855-6 witn Mor-

rill and Fessenden of Auburn, to which

city his parents had removed while he

was in college, and in the latter year he

was admitted to the bar, Instead of

entering upon the practice of 'aw, he

decided to become a journalist, for

which profession he always manifested

a decided taste. In September, 1856, he

purchased the ngistun Journal, pub-

lished in the adjoining city of Lewiston,

of which he had been practicaily the

editor while studying law, and to

which, In 1881, he added a daily edition.

The paper rapidly increased in circula-

tion, and influence under hig manages-

ment,

His first vote was cast in 1854 for

Hon. Anson P, Morrill, the anti-glavery
and temperance candidate for governor,

a political combination from which

arose the Republican party of Maine

during the following winter. He threw

Jhimself into the Fremont campaign in

1856 with all the ardor of youth and

ability of age,

In 1861 at the age of 20, he was elect-

ed representative from Auburn to the

state legislature, in which body he at

once took high rank, was re-elected in

1862, and chosen speaker of the house

at the session of 1863. In 1863 he remov-

od to Lewiston, where a few months af-

ter he was elected to the legislature and

at the opening of the legislative ses-

gion of 1864, was unanimously re-elect-

ed speaker. At the'state election of 1864

he was elected to the house a fourth

time, and at the session of 1865 was

again tendered the position of speaker,

which he declined, preferring to take

his place on the floor. He was also a

representative to the legislature from

Lewiston 1868 and 1873,

In 1873 Mr. Dingley was nominated as

the Republican candidate for governor

of Maine, by a vote of 2 to 1 against

two popular opponents ggd was elected

by about 1000 majority. In 1874 he was

re-elected by over 11,000 majority, de-

clining a third nomination in 1875, He

was one of the delegates at large from

Maine to the Republican national con-

vention in 1876, and served on the com-

mittee on resolutions and was one of

the sub-committee of five who drafted

the platform., He actively participated

in the presidential campaign of 1876

and in the state campaigns of 1877-8-9,

In 1879-80 he was chairman of the Re-

publican legiglative committee, In 1881

Mr. Dingley was nominated by the Re-

publicans of the second congressional

district of Maine to fill the vacancy in

congress caused by the resignation of

Hon. Wm. P. Frye. He was elected by a

majority of over 5000, nearly twice as

large as ever before given to any can-

didate in that district. He served on the

committee on banking and currency

and a member of the sclect commitiee

on alcoholic liguor trafMic and during
the session he presided scveral times

over the House in committee of the

whole. Mr. Dingley's first speech in

congress was made April 25, 1852, on

“protection to American shipping” the

House being in committee of the whole

on the bill to ereate a tariff commis-

sion, Under a joint resolution introduc-

ed into the House by Mr. Dingley and

passed August 7, 1882, he was appoint-

ed a member of a joint committee to in-

vestigate the condition and wants of

American shipbgilding and ship owning

interestg. The report of the committee

drawn up by Mr. Dingley and unani-

mously agreed to by the committee Wwas

document. The committee reported a

vegarded as a very able and valuable

bill to remove. certain burdens on

American shipping, framed by Mr,

Dingley, which pased the House, bhut

there was not time to reconcile disa-

greeing amendments between the two

houses before the 4ith congress explired.
While this bill was under consideration

in the Houge he made a speech on the

“revival of American shipping” in re-

ply to Congressman Cox, which placed
him at once in the front rank of con-

gresamen and gave him a national rep-

utation, In 1582 he was re-elected as a

congressman at large ror the 458th con-

gress. At the opening of congress in

Dec. 1884, Speaker Carliszle appointed

him at the head of the Republican min-

ority on both the banking and eur-

rency committees and the sclect eom-

mittee on American, ship building and

chip owning interests, Mr Dingley at

once re<introduced his «hipping bl

which was pased by the House after a

dipcussion in which he took the leading
part and sent to the genato. The latter

body amendad it by adding a provision
for the encouragement of American

postal stegmship lineg but subseqguent-

Iy the difference was adjusted 'n don-

ference and the BN was apnroved hy
the president on June 24, 1884

On Pebruary T, 158, Mro Dingley ree

_,ln-thohunbhbmwox.te a bureau of u.::fuhn in the

1 department, later in the
wag pagsged in the house un-

def o suspension of the rules, Subse-

quently the senate concurred, and the

burean was organized,
Mr. Dingley was re-clected to the

40th congress from the Second Maine

digtrict in 1884, At the annual meet-

ing of the Congressional Temperanco

society’ in February, 1857, Mr. Dingley
was elected president. .
- In June, 1886, Mr. Dingley was re-

elected to the Hoth congress and again
elected to the Hist congress in I1885; to

the 52d in 1890, the 534 in 1882, the Ldih

in 1894 and the 55th in 1886 by large and
increased majorities, In the 52d and

3d congresses he was an active mens

ber of the commitiee on appropriations.
In forming his cabinet prior to enter-

ing on the duties of chief executive

March 4, 1897, President Meisinley tend-

ed the position of secretary of the

treasury to Mr. Dingley, but he de-

clined the offer, preferring to remain in

his position as chairman of the ways

and means comMittee and tloor leader

of the Republican majority of the

house, Under his lead H# house within

16 davs after the OHoth congress was

convened in extraordinary session on

the 15th of March, 1387, by President

MeKinley, passed a bill revising the

tarity.

Mr. Dingley is a Congregationalist in

religion. He was married June 11, 1857,

to Migs Salome McKenney of Auburn,

Me.: they have six children—Henry M.,

Charles L. (deceased), Edward N., Ar-

thur H., Albert G, and Edith Dingley,

THE Y. M. C. A COURSE.

Large Audience Listensd to an Excellent Concert
Given by the Tremen! {vendsen Company.

lLast evening the fourth enterainment

in the Y. M. (. A, Course was given in

Acsociation hall. There was a large

audicnce present to listen to the fine

concert given by the Tremont, Svend-

¢en combination including the well

known Tremont quartet,

The following was the program:

“Strike, Strike the Lyre,' Cooke, Tre-

mont quartet; finale from ‘irio in D

minor, Mendelgsohn, Svendsen Trio;

“Night Time,” Van de Water, Mr.

Swaine: “"Bedouin Song.” Foot, Tre-

mont-Svendsen: Allegro Vivace, from

Coneerto, Op. 64, Mendeissohn, Miss

Nichols: (a) “The Maid of the Valley,”

Herbeck; (b) "My Love,”" Parker, Tre-

mont quartet; “Andante,” from suite;

“In the Forest,” Popper, Miss Tolman;

“The Two Urenadiers,” Schumann, Mr.

McPhorson: “Sunset,” Van de Water,

Tremont quartet: “Romance,” Rosellen,

Svendsen trio; “Moonrise,”” J. Pache,

Tremont-Bvendsen, The musicians were

Tremont quartet, Messrs, George R,

Deane, firgt tenor; Charles W, Swaine,

second tenor; Robert ¢, Whitten, bari-

tone: Walter E. McPherson, basso, and

the Svendsen trio,Misses Marie Nichols,

violin: Annie Laura Tolman, 'cello, and

Louise Emelie Waitt, piano.

A PORTRAIT OF WASHINGTON.

(Continued from Page Three.)

for a ioan of $5OO, and then departed to

parts unknown.®

“After a time the picture was offered

for sale as Stuart's Washington, and

then the merchant discovered that he

had been swindled. As he could not

gell it in Boston he sent it by one of

his shipg to foreign parts, but it re-

turned unsold. Then he presented it to

;lhe town, and it was hung in Faneuil

all.

“At a town meeting, held in the hail,

Federalists and Democrats were ar-

rayed in bitter hostility, The merchant

who had presented the portrait was a

strong Federalist, and one of the Dem-

ocratic gpeakers told the story of the

pictures, exposed its worthlessness and

ridiculed the. mock generosity of the

merchant, who was anxious to show

hig patriotism and to get an unsalable

‘picture off his hands. |
“The merchant was pointed at in the ‘

streets: even the boys showed by their

bad manners, when they met him, that 1
they knew the history of the (;)l(-tuw'.His (riends suggested a line of defence,

He had been deceived; he thought it a

real Simon-pure. There was no crime

in nor being a judge of paintings; but

o show that he really meant to be

“generous when he donated the picture
to the city, he must apply to Stuart

(the artist had removed to Boston) to

paint a Washington for Maneuil hall.

This was a bitter pill for the merchunt,

~ **How much would it cost ™
v Bix hundred dollars, perhaps.”

’ “Wive and six are eleven—eleven

hundred dollars!’

‘ “But something must be done, and

l quickly."”
" The merchant consented. His friends

called on Stuart, and to their proposal

he said: “Certainly, gentlemen.”

[ “Will you do it immediately?”
“ITmmediately.”
“And the pricd?”

’ “Siy hundred dollars.”
In a few weeks the picture was hung

in Faneuil hall. “The merchant,” add-

ed SBtuart, “paid me in uncurrent bills,

which I had to gend to a broker to be

exchanged, 1T paying the discoum.”

“Thig we give as a Stuart story,”

savs the historian. “All we vouch for

ig that he told it without reserve.”

. Fa'l River Mill Stocks,

' Transactions in Fall River cotton mill

stocks for the week are reported by

(. M. Haffards & Co, as follows:

Cotton Stock. Par. Bid, Ask. Sale,

American Linen Co... 100 | 100

Anawan Mig C0...... 0 ..,
baé

Arkwright Mills .....
100 BT Vas ST

Barnard Mfg Co ... 10 % S 0
Bourne Mills ; £ A ‘ bood

Border City Mig Co . 100 125 oo

Barmmaby Mfg C0...... 1% ~ 2

Chace Mills. ..........
100 §oh 105

Cornell Mills. ........ 100 7 VoA B

Conanient Mills~..... W ~ : N

Davol Mills, ..........
T @ 02!, 101,

spurfec Mills. . ...... .00 .., a 0 dovh
*F R Irom Works Co., 1., inid

F B Manufactory R
Lo

Flint Mills . o o 105

Globe Yarn Mi115,... 10 ..,

Granite Milis . . 100 100

Hargrayes Mills D o se
100 14

Iing Philip Midls M
.o BN WY’ Laurel Luke Mills M
s

10 a 5
I Merchants Mig Co R

auee
~0 5

Mechanies Mills Y
saed ~ A

Metacomet MigCo. ... 1, Shed s

Narragansett Mills 100 ‘ 100
PR

Oshorn Mi115.......... 100 W 100

t Parker Mills ] R i DV 102

{ Poeasset MigC0...... 190 ~.s
%

| B Borden Mg Co 100 107 100

Robeson Mills 100 Ahed

sanford Spinning Co, . 100 05 100

sagamore Mfg Co ... 1w ..,
100

l seacomnet Mills ..., 10 100
h

shove Mills. ....... 87 m'y ™

l Slade Milis. ..o 100 .
Stafford Mills .........

100 105 110 106

Stovens Mig. .. B : k

Tecumseh M= ...
I

~
"

TroyC& W Man'f'y . wO,
Db

TnionCotton Migto 10
one R

Wampanoag Mills 10
...

of

Weetamoe Mills W sves
o e

rivate.

Don't Starve Yourself 1ocure epria.

Eat Mgrmy.
nXulo br.Von m'.’:-'.' ’tu

apple Tabiets. Toey wssist Nuture in per.

tonau&bn' tanctions and in su l-rrcw
| tible time disense and suffering vanish snd

. old nse‘,ood health, comtfort and youthful
Luoveney reign, and Jife puts on & new and

hopefnl phase, “seents- 85,

sold by Blanding & Blanding, 5 Wey hoe

st Gow, b Cluflin & Co, ol s Main, Hall &l Lyom.

SHIPPING AND STEAMBOATS.

Merchants and Miners Trans-

rortation Company.

First.class Passenger Ser-
vice from Providence every

Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day at 6 p. m. Through Tick-
ets sold to all points South
and Southwest. Baggage
checked to destination.

LOCAL RATES.

Providence to Norfolk, Va,,
.

$ 2.00

Round Trip, - « ¢ « o o« 18,00

To Baltimore, Md.,
. . . . 10.00

Round Tel. ¢« ¢ ¢ ¢« o « 20.00

Tickets include meals and staterosm sccommios

dations, Send for deseviptive foller, cle,

Yor frefght or passage, apply ta

J. W. MecCLOSKEY, Agent.
Ofliess aad Whart, foot of Beunefit street.

A. D. STEDBRINS, Asst. Traflic Manager,
WV P TURNI‘-% Geu. Passenger Ageat.

J. C. WHITNEY, Trafiic Manager,
Baltimore, Md.

Providencs, Fal! River and Newporl

STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

For “!WQORT—-G p. m,; retarn 8 a.n.,
(week «days only),

For FALL rwge‘?. p.am.; return Ba.

~ (Week deys only.)

Eor BRISTOL~3 p. w.; return &30 2. w,

(week days only),
For BRISTOL FERRY-3 n, m.,; return $3O

“.m., (week days only.)
B. BUFFUM, Supt. Transportation,

ARTHUR H. WATSON,
President and Gen'l Managoer. 291 y

SEACONNET STEAMBOAT CO,

SITEAVER

QUEEN CITY
ON AND AFTER

Tuesday, Nov. |, (898,

Mbndays and Thursdays, will leave Provi

dence for Seaconnet Point at 9.60 a, m.; Hum

phrey’s Whart, Tiverton, 1050 u, . Not re-

lurnhus.Tuesdays and Fridays, will leave Pierce's

Whari for Providence sf 7:15 a, n.. New.

town, Wharf, 730 a, w.; Ihanphrev's Whart,
46 m. Returning, will leave Providence,

at 2:15 p. ~ Huwmphrey's Whart, 4:10 p. un

Wednesdays and Saturdays, will Jeave

Seaconnet Point for Providence at 0:00 n, m.

Pierce's Whart, 9:45 u., w: Newton Whart,
10:00 o, m.; Humphrey's Whart, J0:05 a. m.

Not returning,
Will Jand at Seaconnet weather permitting,

J. A, PETTY, Gen'l Manager,

r. 0. Box 1063, Providence, R L w2o.tt

MEDICAL.

- -

Dr. HAMILTON, Specialist,
Has removed from the old Dre. Mattison offics,
year 131 to 212 Union street, cor. Wey bosset,
Room 16, Persons sufiering from aecule or

chronic Qdiseuses soon relieved and guickly

cured; also a ftuil line of Elastic and Spring
Trusses, Abdominal supporters, Suspensory

Bundages &0., new and greatly hnoroved,

for difficultcuses. Prices low, Consultation

free. rersonal atiention given to ntting.

WANTED—-Case of bad health tha:

R-1-P-A-N-8 will not benefit. Send 3

cents to Ripaus Chemical Co, New

York, for .10 samples ana 1000 testl-

moenials. Ji2-1y

TO LAbIES-—Our methods for treat-

ing female diseases are acknowledged
to be the best; the mogt obstinate cases

relieved in a few hours or no charge;
write or call; lowest prices. MRS.

CHARLES THOMPSON, 1064 Washing-
ton street, Boston. (12)

DI TOLMAN'S monthly regulator
has brought happiness to hundreds of

anxious women; have never had a sin-

gle failure; Jongest cases relieved in 2

to 5 Aduys, without fail; no pain, no

danger, no interference with work: by
mail or office, $2; all letters truthfully

angwered. Dr. 1, M. TOLMAN COO,, 170

Tremont strect, Boston, "

J. E. FROTHINGHAM, M. D, Reg-
ular physician, attends with care and

skill all female diseases: special facili-

ties for remaining under his care, with

good board and nursing., 4 Howard

street, Boston, Mass, (13)

LA s’.‘ lr.l‘xr Ch)idmter'l [?f‘?oh Peanyroya’ Vills
‘D o ‘ran. Safe, tnable,

£
1:.“..:‘n:“"{.’i"?'&':é“’?p.a','*&x)wn

"

!.:"h'
or Ales,” 1v L y N L Vrage

Chichester Caomeal O
M
e

NSY PILLS (50
NEVER FAIIL.

A safe easy and positive Yadies rallef. Atstoresor by mail

21. R F.CATON, Boston, Mass. “Ladies Secrcts"le,

BUSINESS CARDS.

Edmund S. Hopkins
COUNSELLOR AT LAYW,

Room 31, Wilcox Bidg., Prov. R, L

Lievator, 48 Custom House Street.

mvilsv

Jd. A, LATHAM,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,
87 Weybosset 5. Swarts Block.

FRANK CAMPBELL & CO.,

BUILDERS.
AN kinds of Jobbing promptly attended to

0537 WESTMINSTER STREET,
Telephone 12-4, Providence, R T

MANCHESTER & HUDSON,
Wholesale and Retail Deaiersa

Masons' Materials of Al Kinds.
MAIN OFFICLE, 55 POINT ST

CPTOWN OFFICE, 35 WEYROSSEL 5T

we "“Mvm. el b & ”‘i"“? ":\"’-'(".?
B oo ST © e @

NCW YORK, NEW HAVEN AND
B ) N AMEOLEHARTFORD DAD.

EASTEAN DISTR!CT.
Time tables giving f''| 39

to local and throu 'MW jbe obtained at Proviuwence nd
stations below.

Train Service Fram Providen.s. Al oy
PROVIDENCE JIVISION, ‘

Corrected to fan, 1, 1889,

BOSTO“ Park Square Station, hd 55,
640, 6.50, 102, 5.0, P 2

50.02 a. m.; 12.02, .02, 204, 3.22, 4%,
$.02, 6,58, 6.02, 7.28, 7.68, 8.08, 5.065, 10.04

p. m. Sundays _.4.55, 5.40, 550, d6.40.
.08, 9.03 a. m.; 128, 48, d440. 6.0 y,
7.68, 8.08, 958 p. m. Returpiay leave
Boston from Parn Staton, 12.33, 6.43,
T. 45, 8.45, 9.00, 1000, 10,03, 10.45 . .;
12.45, 1.02, 2.45, 3.00, 3.45, 4.45, 5.0, 5.45
6,40, 700, 950, 11.30 p. m. Bundays--
12.03, 6.3, 47,10, 81% a. m.; 12.18, 00,
3.18, 5,00, 5.18, 7.00, 8,18 p. m,

ATTLERBORO ~h4.55, 5.40, 5,50, 6.40, 7.02,
£.02, 8.40, 902 1002, 11,40 a. m.: 12.08,
1240, 2.04, 3.40, 402, 4,40, 5.02, 5.40, 6,02,
6.40, 7.10, £O3, 1008, 11.40 p. m. Sun-

days—4.oo 5.40. 5,50, 6.40, 7.08, 840, 908

:- ':\ 12.08, 4.08, 440, G.40, 6.08, 508

NORTH ATTLERORO AND PLAIN-
VILLE-—6.40, 240, 11.40 a. m.:4.40, §.49

wp.
m. Bundays—6.4o a. m.; 4.40 p. m,

AMPUM, WHRENTHAM, NOFP-
WOOD, CENTRAL NCRWOOD AND
DEDHAM 640, 840, 11.40 &.m.;4 %
m. Sundays—6.4o a. m.: 440 g n.

MANSFIELD —-n4.565, 5.40, 530, 7.02, g@!.9.02, 102,02 a. mj; 12.02, 254, 4.0° 85.02.
6.02, 7.10, 8.03 10.08 p. . Brandays-
-4.55, .40, 5.50, T.u%, 9.05 a. m.; 4.0, 408
ROB. KOB n. m.

w

FITCHBURG and way stations—sB§o,

:gg & m.; 12.02, 402 p. m. Bundays=-
o - m.

LOY, E’LL and way stations—s.o) n. ™
1202, 202 p. m, Sundays--4.0%8 p. m

TAUNTON AND NEW BEDFORD-
.49, 5.40 a. m.; 12.40, 3.40, 4.40, G4O

(Taunton), 6,40, 11.40 p. m. Sundays—-
- 6.40, 8.40 £, m,; 5.40 p. m,

MIDDLEBORO-—-6.40, 840 a. m.: 12.40,
- 240, 4410, 540 p. m. Sundays—6.4o

y da. m,

PLYMOUTH--6.40 a. m.; 12.40, 4.40 p. m.

il’('l.'\"l‘.\‘ON CAPL COD-6.40 a. m.;

- 1240 (Yarmouth and way stations),
340, 440 p. m. (Yarmouth). Sune

- days—6.4o a. m. (Yarmouth).

{ COTTAGE CITY—6.4O, 1240 p. m., vis
Woods Hole,

NANTUCKET -6.10 a. m.

STONINGION DIVISION.

FOR NEW YORI. (via Stonington
Line)—7.2o and 5.08 p. m. (dally exX-

cept Sundays).
FOR NEW HAVEN AND NEW YORK

(Shore Line)—al.l2, 1.25 a. m. (dally),
£.07 10,05, ¢il.ol (limited), 11,13 a. m.

(exp.), 2.07, 4.05 (daily). 605 (dailly),

. (for New Haven 3.17) p. m. (dally).
FOR PHILADILPHIA, BALTIMORE

AND WASHINGTON (via Hariem
River)—lo.os a. m. (except Sunday):
fl 7 p. m. (daily)

FOR NEW LONDON-2a1.12, 125

| (dally exp.), 6.52 (accom.), 8.7 w| exp.)., 10.05 {(exp.), 10.10 (~xp. to

Greenwich), il.Ol (imited), 11.13 a. ?| (exp.), 2.07 (exp.), 210 (accom.), 4

| (exp. dally), 4.10 (accom.), BV (mac~
c0m.),6.06 (exp. dally), 8.7 p. m. fexp,

| du%). Sundays--7.66 a. m.; 4.00 im.| HOPKH ard way stations—6.3o, 3.30 a

[,12,20, 2.30, 4.50, 5.30, 6,29, 11.30 p. 0

; Sundays—9.3o a. m.; 5.3¢ ». m. _
COARKLAND BEACH, BUTTONWOODS

i angd way stations—6.2o, 920 a. m.;

{ 12,20, 2.20, 4.20, 5.20, 6.20, 11.20 p. I

': Sundays—92o a. m.; 2.20, 5.20 p. m.

‘ WORCESTER DIVI4ON

FOR WORCYSTER-5.55, 6.35 (exp.)s
7.656 (exp. to Woonsocket), .05 (0%

I exp.), 1166 . m (exp. to "Viwvae
eocket), 145 (exp.), 255 (exp. W

Woonsocket), 4.560 (exp.), 8.06 (expd.),
926 p. . (accom,)., Sundays 704 8

m. (accom.), 8.65, 5.35 (accom.) p .1

MILLVILLE-—8L.85, 1.35. 9.50, 11.04 a. m. 9
1.45, 3.65, 4.55, 6.55, 9.20 p. ma. Eurt. ye

--1.60 a. m.; 8.6, 5.66 p. ™. -
BLACKSTONI—S.6O, 7.26, 7.55, £25, 925,

$.55. 11.35, 11.55 a. m.; 1.25, 1.45, &N
8.55, 4.10, 4.656, 5.25, 0.65, 6.25, 7.25, Pl5,
1L25 p. m Sundays—7.2s, 750, U-_!é11.20 a. m.; 1.2, 3.25, 3.53, 5.28, 608, 5
9.25 p. m.

WOONSOCKET-—5.65, 6.55, 7.25, 7.55, 8 1§
9.25, 9.66, 11.25, 11.556 a. m.; 1.25, I.it$.25, 3.65, 4.10, 4.65, 5.25, 555, 625, 7.2

9.25, 11.256 p. m. Sundays—7.2s, 7.5

9.25 1.26 a. m.; 1.25, 3.26, 3.55, 5.25, BN
00, 9.25 . nu.

. WARREN AND BRISTOL BRANCT

| Leave PROVIDENCE. dndia Street
Station) for FALL RIVER-6.50, I.}$.20, 11.30 a. m.; 1.30, 3.30, 4.3), 56,50, &

p. m. Sundays-—7.30, 9.30 & m.; L3
630 6.30 p. In.

NEWPORT-7.80, 9.20, 11.30 a. m.; L
400 0.0, e 6.30 p. . Sundayss-{
93 a. m.: 530 p. m

.RREN BRISTOL and way stations
‘ w? .30, .30, 9.50, 11.20 a. m.; 1.30, 3.2,

4.15, 4.50 (exp.), .30, 6 30, 7.39 and u.x' m. Sundays—7.3o, .30 a. m.; 1.

. tao. 6.30 p. m.

Electiric cars leave Market square,

"' Providence, at 6.15, 7.15, 9.15, 11.15 a.

’ m.: 1.15, 3.15, 4.60, 415, 5.15, 6.15, 7.1
[ ILIS p. m. Sundays-—-7.15, .15 a. m.J

| 1.15, 515 and 615 p. m.

| MIDLAND AND CENTRAL DIVISTONS,

| wTrains leave Providence as follows:

FOR BOSTON, Terminal—6.2s, 11.50 &

a. Return, 12.07, 5.27 p. m. ’
FRANKLIN-—6.25, 11.56 a, m.; 5.556 p. m.

MILFORD— 1166 a. m.; 6.56 p. m.

CRANSTON-6.40, 9.05 a. m.: 12.05, 4.?‘| T 5.25 .30, 7.15 p. m. Saturdays, 1L

. T

kNITEVILLE—**I2,OS, *96.35, 6.50 p

m. Saturdu{'?. 11,10 p. m,

| rdays, A 0 p. m.

pg&*lA("—-"&wa. m.. **12.05, 5.35, 6.30,

! 716 p. m. Saturdays, ”il.lo'F. m.

| NATICK, RIVERPOINT, CENTRE.

| TVILLE, ANTHONY and WASHING.
| T0N—6.40, 9.5 a. m.; 12.05, 4.20, 5.85

D QUIDNICK—6.4O& m.3’ AND Q . m.;
‘5(,0'{,‘?.20. 5.35, 6.30, **i.l6p. M. Baturs

1 1.10 p. m.

cg:'ylg'xgrm. BUMMIT, OREEN:.| TONECO, MOOSUP and PLAINe

; FIELLD-—6.40, 9.05 a. m.; 420, .15 p.

m. The 7.i6 ta{unkcunuectl at Plain-

! eld for New York.

| SFP:IRLKN(}. JEWETT Cl'l'{‘ CAN-

| "TERBURY, SCOTLAND—44O, 9.06 &

' - 4.20, 7.15 p. m,

| vglul/\ll.l,ws. BALTIC, SOUTH

| TWINDHAM, WILLIMANTIC,HART-

‘ FORD and NORWICH—6.4O, 9.06

.+ 4,20, 7156 p. m.

I'I"t‘IHKILL. NEWBURG, WATER-

| "BURY and DANBURY—9.OS a. m.

| PABCOAG _AND m'rumusou‘l"
BTATIONS, EXCEPT FIELD'S

| STATION-~6.45, 925 a. m.; 410, 6.35

p. m. Saturdays, 1115 p. m.

| ®*giop on flag.
ko i:g‘.‘:‘vmg cars only. ¢ All parloe

‘ cars. d Via Walpole Lane.

l h lixcept Mondavs,
3

g

C. PETER CLARK, A.C. KE_!\DAL!.
| TGen. Bupt. Gen. Pass'r, A?.| GRORGE L. CONNOR,
| Pass'r Traffic Manager.

! Icr.

|

CRYSTAL COMPANY®

AUBURN COMPANY::
|
| Under management of D, F. SHERWOOD,are

‘ prepared to furnish the purest spring Waler

| ICE promptly and at the lowest rates.

| OFFICE~ 124 WASHINCTON ST.

g Telephone 615.

' | A3.ly

' ' ~.--——-.-————---“'-.““""_'_‘—..—-—.-*.

J

' CARPENTER & SONS,| EARL
b

» No. 2 Westminster St., cor. Dyen

| fuis old establisued house wholesale asd
g

yetail ICE at fair prices, snd bY Dromptsk
|

tention 10 business aud the emoloymentof

! good wen m their sevoral do]?l‘.’
Comerit o continuance vl lue pplionage

| ong enjoyed j

A. 1. WHITTAKER,

Flour, Family Groceries, I'nre Lens, Coffens,

Cholee Grain, Hay and Straw. JWEWestmin

sler street, 'i'olcphom..

MARRIAGES SOLEMNIZED-J. P,

449 Shawmut avenue, near W, Newton

street, Doston Mass., private lesidence,

Appointinents made, jans Imo.

roown?ononnni
NEVER-SLIP.

We are Agents for the ‘“Never-

Slip’’ Horse Shoes, with adjust-

ableCalks. Calks Sharp of Blunt,

removable or interchangeable, at

will., Horse Shoe Pads, all Kinds.

The Congdon & Carpenter Co,

i
155 CANAL STREEL, FPROV.

OOW“MJ
M

ADVERTISE

IN THE PROVIDENCE DAILY NEWS


